Fifty three patient8 with idiopathic (45) and organic (8) hyppituitarism. 43 boys and 10 girls, were studied during treatment with h a . The gonadotrophin responses to GnRH (25 ug/m2) and serum levels of DHEA-s were measured yearly ; 15 patients remained prepubertal whereas 38 patients were studied before and during puberty occuring either spontaneously ( 1 1 ) or induced (27) bytestosterone propionate (100 mg/mth) or ethinyloestradiol (10 ug/day) Conadarche and adrenarche were dissociated in some patients : among the I 1 patients with spontaneous gonadarche, 2 had no previous biological adrenarche ; among the 27 gonadotrophin deficient (G.D.) patients. 9 had spontaneous adrenarche.
, T. MUNKNER~ and S . S . SBREN-SEN . Childr.Hosp.Fuglebakken, Dept. of Ped.
Viborg Hosp., Dept. of Ped., Sect.Clin.Gen., and Dept. of Nucl. Med., Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark. P o s t n a t a l changes i n thyroid hormones and hormone-bin+ ing p r o t e i n s i n mother and i n f a n t with TBG deficiency.
S e r i a l blood determinations o f T4 ,T3, TSH , TBG, TBPA and albumin were made i n a g i r l with p a r t i a l TBG d e f iciency and her mother, who was suspected t o s u f f e r from hypothyroidism. I n t h e normal se-TSH, low total se-T4 and se-T3 and a se-TBG l e v e l a t 50% of normal f o r age and maturity were found a t t h e 8 t h day of l i f e . Se-TBPA and se-albumin value were normal. During a period of 22 months, t h e low se-TBG l e v e l remained unchanged; se-TBPA and albumin increased normally. Se-T3 b u t n o t se-T4 increased. I n t h e mother t h e SbTBG l e v e l was (6 weeks a f t e r t h e d e l i v m imilar t o t h a t of nonpregnant a d u l t s , b u t decreased gradually to a l e v e l , which was 50% of normal, indic a t i n g a TBG deficiency i n t h e mother a s well. A study of t h e famil revealed 2 a f f e c t e d females with a se-TBG a t d 5 0 0 and 3 a f f e c t e d males with a se-TBG a t about 20% of normal l e v e l . An X-linked i n h e r i t a n c e was suggested. The s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e d i f f e r e n t p o s t n a t a l p a t t e r n of TBG changes i n mother and i n f a n t with part i a l TBG deficiency remains to be revealed. The reducing effect of HDE on AS could be due to kduced production, increased metabolism and/or altered proteln binding, but probably not to a d r s nal enzyme changes. F could remain normal or Increase, because of incrwred transcortin. It is concluded that the reduction of adult height in HDE-treated girls is due neither to wpproaaion of IGF I nor to stimulation of any of the and D.Gupta, *~n s t i t u t e of Indology,University of W i n g e n , and Department of Diagnostic Endocrinology, University Child r e n ' s Hospital, D-74 W i n g e n , FRG. The age a t menarche i n a n c i e n t India a s compared t o t h e d a t a from c l a s s i c a l Greece and Rome.
I n t h e i n d u s t r i a l l y developed c o u n t r i e s of t h e world t h e age a t menarche had been g e t t i n g 3-4 months e a r l i e r every decade f o r t h e l a s t 100 years. Extrapol a t i o n backwards of t h i s downward t r e n d provides u s with r i d i c u l o u s f i g u r e s . We, t h e r e f o r e , examined t h e recorded d a t a from t h e w r i t i n g s of t h e a u t h o r i t a t i v e Indian l e g i s l a t o r s during t h e period between ca.500 B.C. and 500 A.D. t o study t h e t r e n d i n menarcheal age. Almost a l l of t h e l e g i s l a t o r s i n t h e i r w r i t i n g s point e d o u t t h a t t h e age of menarche was a t 12 although
f u l l completion of puberty took place a t age 16. The present day d a t a d i f f e r e d from t h e a n c i e n t d a t a being 0.8-1.2 y r s . and 2.2-2.4 y r s . l a t e r i n t h e Urban and r u r a l populations respectively. When t h e d a t a from C l a s s i c a l Greece were examined from t h e w r i t i n g s of A r i s t o t l e and Hippocrates during 384-322 B.C. t h e age a t menarche was between 13-14 y r s . The Roman authors , Soranus (2nd Century A.D.) found t h i s age around 14, and Oribasius (4th Century A.D.) observed menarche t o occur between 12-14 y r s . Thus t h e recorded d a t a of t h e a n c i e n t time c o n t r a s t with t h e c u r r e n t downward t r e n d f o r t h e age a t menarche. 
